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bills, visions began to loom lwfor him.

oooooooooooo oooooooooccoand wrong, which would not let him rest
nntll he had seen the old man and given
him back bis money, be made bis 'slow

MAS

way to tbe number given in tbe letter.D --fantasy- It was a palace, as be bud supposed.
He hesitated as he looked up at theIS2 it

s

iridescent visions of things to --at. He
saw tables, white tables, such as he hnd
hitherto viewed from the outside through
the medium of plate glass windows, and
himself seated inside this time, a snowy
napkin spread across his knee, an ob-
sequious waiter hovering over him, and
a repast that made his mouth water In
anticipation absolutely covering the
shining expanse ot that entire table-
cloth.

Tbe baby's whimper broke into a cry.
The sound jarred upon him; also the

grandeur of it. How little that old man
Deeded the money and bow hungry be

There are two things we give to every purchaser - V

Who buys a suit or an overcoat, viz: . &

Good Value and
A Good Fit.

We do a cash business and have... . j '' " ';i

Only One Price.
Everybody'paya us the same price. You buv as nhenn n vnnr ,v,ii- -

tering with jewels carelessly brushed
their soft skirts against hiui and entered
the great swiugiug doors of the shops.
They closed uoiselessly behind them,
shutting out the wnil of tbe bliud man's
voice and the' piteous .spectacle ot bis
sightless eyes.

The rich and tbe poor, the sickening
contrast between the two, the haughty
carelessness of the one, the abject hu-
mility of tbe other, whose outstretched
bands forever solicited alms! Another
day, and bis hand would have been out-
stretched. He, too, would have been
forced to beg. With an cxclnmution of
thankfulness he clasped bis. hand to bis
side, thus holding more securely In its
place the money which had saved him
from such dire humiliation.

Yes, 110,000 was ouly a drop in the
bucket to that rich old ninn. He could
well afford to lose It. lie would keep

Mens', womens, and childrens' SHOES
to close out at once to make room for
an entire. y.new line of gooods.

Remember we are the men who carrv'

was!
His hesitation "was Only momentary.

He walked resolutely up tbe marble steps
snd pushed tbe button.

A magnificent flunky, resplendent in
blue and brass buttons, appeared at the
opening of tbe door. lie glanced haugh-
tily over Doolan's bead and asked what
he wanted.

Doolan Informed him tbat be wanted to
see tbe millionaire.

The flunky with a sarcastic Inflection
asked for bis card.

Of course Doolan bad no card. He
gave blm bis nnmo.

to) bor your neighbor buys as cheap as any one. We think t.hi in tr.,nnir
wny to do business so that it will be mutually benefiinial hrth in th
customer and ourselves. - -

The flunky left him standing there on
me money, it nua been dropped by a
special providence at bis very feet. It
would be the height of folly to fly la the

200 pahs all wool pants, guaranteed not to rip ' '
$2.00

110 suits all wool black Clay worsted, 18 oz. .1""" """$10.00 '
Panta for regular, lean, extra sizes and stout men."

the largest line of Furniture and House
Furnishing goods in the county and we
must have the room now occupied by
our shoes. If you want to be among the
bargain getters, don't fail to see us.

A nice line of Christmas Furniture
and novelties on hand.

I)A VIS JB UBNITURE CO.,

lace oi tbat providence and give it back
He would keep it.

And here be resolutely set his teeth. Come to see us we will convince you that our prices are right we want
to get better acquainted with you anyway. We will treat you nice if we
enn't sell you. WILL H. MATTHEWS & CO.

304 S. Elm SL, Greensboro, NT C.

Nevertheless he had forgotten bis in-

tention of shaving. He hud almost for-
gotten his buuger in the mental struggle
through which he wus passiug. No; be

the outside while be retired within. Pres-
ently he reappeared, stood aloof from
blm as If be suspected him of Conccallug
dynamite bombs which might be hurled
at auy moment and suavely Inquired tbe
nature of his business with tbe million,
aire.

In reply Doolan stated that his busi-
ness related to a private and important
matter which be wished to discuss with
the millionaire, and with tbe millionaire
alone, whereupon tbe flunky brutally
bade blm be off and slammed tbe big
doors in his face.

Doolan walked slowly down the broad
white steps of tbe mansion lost in
thought. Arrived at tbe foot, he stood
looking np at tbe great, closed doors, still
At. I 1.1 &

Main St., Burlington, N.C. (8 OCCOOOCOO

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and. Bladder die

Two Kino of Women. -

"It Is vey difficult for s clerk to
actually draw customers to a store,"
said an old merchant tbe other day.

would not keep the money. Rightfully it
belonged to the millionaire. He took out
the envelope and looked for the old man's
address. Fifth avenue! He lived In a
palace probably, among tbe rest of the
mlUlonalics.

If be lived in a palace, then be' could
do without a paltry ten thousand, and be
should He would keep it!

Ouce more he begnu to dream of
things to eat. Ah. those things to cat!
They were homely things at first sand-
wiches, bum aud egg, and coffee with
cream, real cream, frothy and yellow
and thick, such cream as be bad tasted
in bis boyhood, ages before, cream lying

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BY MAIL.
DOOLAN INFORUKD tllM THAT Dl WASTED

Acton tin day,
So dull and grty,

The tide ot ChrUtmu creeps,
And round the ilil.
With bllaa thrill,

The merry inowblrd cheepi
And twitter, at the pane beneath
The berry dappled holly wreath.

Now to and fro ft
Tbe mistletoe

II swinging by the door, '.

And, all ablaie, '
A ruddy haae, ?

The oak log map and roar. 'i

Their surf of gold playa merrily
Upon the apangled Chriitsuui tree. ;

The mlnitcr bell
Ita magic spell T

Throws o'er us far and near.
Our souls repeat
Its echoes sweet

Till in a (airy sphere
We linger while its charm Imparts
Love harmonics to cheer our hearts.

Our Christmas dream
With peace supreme

Js gilded ss it dies.
And round the board
Where love is lord

Our thanks serenely rise
And mingle wllh the Christmas bells.
Whose music skywsrd' blithely swells.

B. K. MUBSITTBIOl.

"but it is the easiest thing In tbe world
TO SGR TUB IIILLIOKAIRS. lUlll.lUg. . . i . HH (hum no.fi v Of mnnuiHe stood there so long that a Urge, ! ' Zrasping voice of the guard disturbed Ms customers are themselves very trying

relieved In six hours by tb "Niw Saaa
Sooth Amsbicis Kidhbt Curb. TMs new
remedy la s great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part o
the urinary passages In male and female. It
relieves retention of water snd pain in pass-
ing it almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold by
T. A. Albright, druggist, Graham. N.C.

reverie. The car, he concluded, was too
full of people to auit his present fancy.
He wanted to be alone. First of all.

strong policeman on the corner approach-
ed and ordered him off tbe afreet, grasp-
ing his shoulders and giving blm a pon-
derous shore by way of emphasis.

That shove put an end to Doolan's hes

We bare made preparations
for taking care of the wants
of oar two million customers
wbo live in every portion ot
the world. .

Our 804 page Catalogue is
full of suggestions about
everytning to Eat, Wear and'
Use, and offers particular
bargains In i

Bookcases, Bicycles, Brass
GoodB, Cabinets, Candles;
China closets. Clears. Clocks.

be wanted to count those bills, next to be
free to exult in the possession of thorn.
unruffled by tbe contact of prying eyes,

"Twcnty-elght- b street I" coiled the

densely upon the top of tbe milk pans In
tbe springhonse. Into which he hod dip-
ped his fingers nguiu aud uguiu and
again. It was a loug time since he bad
bad real cream in bis coffee. Later,
after tbe ham jiud eggs and coffee, he
would Indulge perhaps in rnnvasback

itation. Taking a cross street, be walked
away briskly, as one who has a fixed pur-
pose. A few momeuts Infer be hurried
across tbe avenue to where a restaurant
sign announced that s turkey dinner was

and Indnstrial

FARM CONVENIENCES.

Waaron Gato Useful In HaaklntT Time.
Crate For Roots, Apples, Ete.

A sketch of a very convenient tall--

guurd. The State Normal
Collegn of N. O.

Commodes, Desks,Couches,
Ettfreofc Draperies, Fanoy dbalrs, Doolnn made his way to the platform.

descended tbe steps and wslked straightX WIUJ J. nwivof x- vuuwmu a. vud
Gold Pencile,Grocerie8,Hafld-- being served that day.toward Ninth avenue, thence on to the At tbe aame time he noticed tbat theDampt'SuiSstrmenu: b8ard or end ate. whlcn. can be

tacbed to any wagon bed" and whichNeckties, Ornaments, Pocket
duck, pate de foi gins and champagne.
But this lusatlable appetite of bis inui--t

be fed first with substuntiul things with
which his palate was familiar.

saves much time and labor In unload-
ing corn or coal. Is sent to the Ohio

tenement house overlooking tbe river In
which be lived.

Inside be climbed numberless flights of
stairs, rescbed his room, shut tbe door,
turned the key In the lock and, taking out
the envelope, examined its contents.

First there was a letter. It was ad-

dressed to a well known multimillionaire.

But ought he to keep tbe money 7 Was

at times, but the clerk who Is scru-
pulously polite always bas tbe best of
such encounters. Tbat reminds me,
by the way, of an odd little Incident

"A few days ago one of our girls
wbo comes from a distinguished and
once wealthy family was waiting on
an ill tempered woman who treated
ber with such brutal rudeness that I
was strongly tempted to personally in-

terfere. However, tbe clerk remained
perfectly calm and courteous and be-

trayed not tbe faintest sign of annoy-
ance. . Just then a lady wbo is recog-
nised as one of tbe society leaders of
New Orleans approached tbe counter
and gave tbe abopper a very frosty
nod. At tbesame moment she caught
sight of the salesgirl and Instantly
dropped her air of reserve, rushed up
and seised ber cordially by both bands.

"'My dear child,' she exclaimed, '1

am so glad to see yout Can't you and
your mamma come to my little musi-cal- e

tomorrow night?"
"With that she sat down and launch-

ed Into general talk. Tbe first wo

it his T.Farmer by a correspondent, wbo says

xkntvea, jvuvKera;
Bhoea, Silverware, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Stools,
Tables, Watches, etc.

Our IMhogt aphid Catalog
thorns Carptls, Rugs, Portieres,
Art Squares and Lace Curtains
in their, real colors. Carpets
tewed free, lining unasked

Long before he had faced about and

store adjoining was occupied as a dis-
trict telegrspb office. Doolan stopped
bctweon tbe two windows. Here was a
door which no flunky would shut. Ho
could easily send a message which would
make blm welcome at the millionaire's
home.

Conscience and hunger grappled In s
fresh hold. As tbey wrestled, Doolan
stood there, looking first into one win-
dow and then into the other. At the eud
he went into one of tbe doors.

proceeded up town. Again be consulted
the letter. Again he found the address.

"The size of wagon beds varies so
much that It is useless to give dimen-
sions, but make the part A B O D long

Offers to young women thorough
literary, Viassical, scientific, and in-
dustrial education and special ped-
agogical training. Annual expenses
$90 to $130; for ts oCthe
State $150. Faculty of 30 mem-
bers. More than 400 regular stu-
dents. Has matriculated about
1,700 students, representing every J

county in the State except one-Practi-ce

and Observation School of
about 550 pupils. To secure board
Irr dormitories, all free-tuitio- n ap-
plications should be made before
August 1. . .

Correspondence invited from

It read thus:Oak or taM
Detk,t3.S. free, and freight prepaid. V'f He walked on and on and oo toward

Fifty-nint- h street. His footsteps lagged.enough to extend at least six Inches
By now be was weak from hunger; but.above the sideboards of the wagon and
pressed forward by this question of right

Our Maaewuraer lawim
Cataloruewitk samples of cloth
attacked offers Suits and Over-
coats from 95 to $20.00.

paid on clothing every
where. We alto issue a special
Catalogue of Pianos, Organs,
Sewmg Machines and Bicycles.

: We will make your Cbrist-ma- s
buying more satisfactory

tban it bas ever been before.

A YOTJNG HOLIDAY ICONOCLAST.

1 band you herewith the cash to bind our
verbal deal of last night, (10,000, lees t for rev-
enue stamps.

Tbe signature was familiar as his own.
Doolnn sank into speechless.

Mechanically be stsred about biui at the
ghastly poverty of the room: at the nar-
row bed covered by tbe soiled and worn
counterpane; at the small and rickety
washstand, with its broken necked pitch-
er; at the tiny cracked mirror banging
above it, dangling tipsily sldewlse on its
crooked nail; at tbe bare and curtainless
window through whose dingy panes the
chill winter sunshine steeped languidly.

those desiring competent , trained

BT ZOB ANDERSON KORlilS.

Copyright, 1809, by Zoo Anderson Norria.
It was the afternoon before Christmas

eve, and John Doolnn paced the pave-
ments, his bands in his pockets, his eyes
glancing restlessly about, looking for
work. He was hard up. Ho w:t worse
than hard up. He was on the ragged
edge of despair, penniless and hungry.
He had spent his last dime for supper
tbe night before.

His room was in a tenement house
west of Ninth svopue, near the river,
but ha had managed to walk as far as
Rector street, walking on and on in the
unavailing effort to forget his hunger.
Tbe exercise only served to whet bis ap-

petite. By the time he had arrived at
the station he was famished.

He stopped at the foot of the steps
and stood there looking at n nearby
building In process of erection and at the

J. H. a Son Floor, Wblcb Catalogue ao you
Pit Barrel, $3.60. Want T Address tbis way :

JULIUS HINES & SON.
IJALTIMOKK, SID. Dept. 009.

man's fnco was a study. She would
evidently have given a front tootii for

teachers. ...
For catalogue and other informa-

tion, address
PRESIDENT MoIVER,

Greensboro, N. C.

an equally gracious recognition, and
she glared at the girl with an expres-
sion between wrath and awe. It wns
very funny. I was behind a pile ofPROFESSIONAL CARDS. Then, burying his face In bis bands, be

shut out tbe sight of it fcll and tobk to
dreaming dreams. dress goods and laughed myself tired,

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.V" 5
Ten thousand dollars! It was untold

wealth. Oaunt eyed poverty departed
from his threshold, never to return, and

TW fu-
lladla Ita

JACOB A. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

GRAHAM, , - - - - - N. c

Pnll of MeBnlnsT.
There are few more expressive tlgsstaigilded affluence beckoned him on. With

SIa slgb of rapture be followed.dusty swarm of hod carriers crawling up
and down the ladders like so many ants.

TAILBOARD OB BHD OATH.

also wide enough bo that the wlnga B
B F and A Q H will be on the outside
of the bed when the end gate is up.

No more tramping of endless streets In
tbe endless search for work,, no moreTurning away, he watched the men in

overalls at work on the car track, listen hunger, no more weariness of mind andPractices In the State and Federal courts.
Office over White, Moore Co.'s store, Main

Street. 'Phone No. 8.

phrases than somo which pass current
among primitive races. Henri Mnger,
a member of the French council for
the' government of the colonics, tran-
scribes a few expressions used by na-

tives In Madagascar which seenr to
deserve a wider vogue.

ed to tbe resonant click of their picks body and soul, and no more heartaches.
In that long white envelope lay the pan-
acea for most evils the flesh is heir lo.
It was all well enough, be thought, for

and idly noted the uinihluness with which
they sprang back at the approach of tbe
car, only to close up the ranks ouce more

those wbo sst at their ease In goldenalmost beneath the wheels ns it pnawd Speaking of an egotist, they say,
It seemed to Doolnn that be alone was chairs to talk of the nobility of poverty, He knows two for biuiself and not

unfortunate. Everybody in the world one for anybody else."

Simplest n
BEST mmS

V EVER IV ( J

AattsW "sasanawaatwtw

loim Gray By num. ... W. P. Btkum, Jk.

BYNUM & BYNUM,
Attorneys and Counselors tit Law

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Praclice resfularly Id the conrts of Ala-

mance county. . Aug. i, 94 1?

It took s being of superhuman strength
to bear up beneath tbe actual burden of
it. It took a philosopher, and be was ao

appeared to be able to get work with tbe "He Is like the cock that sings atexception of himself, lie had applied night," they say of the unlimited talkphilosopher.for place after place, as hud carrier.
r, while of the everlasting borrowerHe kicked a corner of the ragged

into place, arose, walked to tbe
and looked at bis face. It was on--

as street cleaner, as truck driver, hut as
each vacant place had 20 applicants or
more already standing in line before it in

they remark, "His mouth Is bis snuff
box."

every instance be had ignoiuiiiioiiRly fail When a man conducts bin affairs
well, a natlvo will tell you, "no swims

shaven. Before he could go to a decent
restaurant be must bare a shave. Weil,
there was tbe money. He could afford

ed. Presently in an nbM'iitmludcd way

Have two books made as at 1 and 2
and bolt to the end gate with the hook
turned down. Then have made out of
old wagon tire two plates, 3 and 4,
each about six Inches long, with slots
about two Inches long and large
enough to admit hooks 1 and 2. Bolt
these plates to tbe under side of the
wagon bed, with the slots extending
out far enough from tbe bed to admit
the hooks. This makes your hinge for
the end gate so that It can
from the bed instantly.

"Now attach two rods or chains, as
at Fig. 5, at C D and let them pass
through rings fastened at the top end
of the bed. This holds the end gate up,
so that one may stand on It and begin
to unload. Have two rings, one on
each side of the bed, fastened the
length of the chains or rods from the
end of tbe bed to hold tbe end gate op
while the load is being hauled..

Particular attention is called In tbe
journal already mentioned to the crate,
shown in the second cut by a writer
wbo describes it thus: As can be seen,
all the slats composing it are upright,

he followed the cruwd on up the steps to

DR. J. STOCKAIfD
Derjtist,

GRAHAM, N. C.r

without noise," or If he seeks tbo Im
the elevated, somehow he iinagiurd tbat luxuries now. He would Indulge in luxu

ries.
possible, "Ho wants tho bird on the

If be could only eel up town he might wing."
find work. In the same way that he im Ah, the power of money I As be pat

on bis hat and descended to the street
he suddenly remembered a little old wom

agined when be was up town that he
Office In tbe vestal liuuainr,
over Albright's drug store.
Fl rat-cla-ss work at moderate
prices. Call on me.

To render tbo Idea or "a little ' a
Malagasy will point to tbe ground and
say, "I.Ike the water In tbo boles

would be sure to lind something to do
an whom years before he bsd met Indown town. Though in both places the
boarding bouse In Cincinnati. She wasfantasy of work hnd eluded hi in like a
a friendless little old woman and homewill o' tbe wisp, be determined once moreOliver S. Newlin,.

Attornej-at-la-
to try bis luck up town.

made by a chicken's feet," and If he
wishes to describe a person wbo Is
content with moderate comforts be
will put It thus, "Ho behaves like a
bound munching flies."

- - -HEN ;

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

Rotary Metlea aad BalfBcartafs,
Easy Running, Quiet, Rapid,

aUid Durable.
Purchasers sayi

' It runs as light as a feather." .
' Great Improvement over anyt..i

so far. i

' It turns drudgery into a pastime. "
"The magic Silent Sewer.

Ail sizes and styles of sewing
for Cloth and Lcatbci -

ZTayThe" best machine on earth

less. Otherwise she would hardly bnvr
spent ber days iq a boarding bouse. OurFortunately be found a bevy of people

GBEBN8BORO, N. C. evening, walking up and down there la
tbe parlor, she bad repeated a verse tbat

rushing through the gates from a recent-
ly arrived train. lie slipped past them,Office in Wright Building East of Court

liOIIHG.
Will practice regularly in tbe ouurts of Al

eluded the eagle eye of the ticket chop ran like this:
la country or taws, aa we walk up and down.
There Is ao friend so trot as s dollar at two.

per and stood punting on tbe platform.amance. awaiting a Harlem train.
Wise little old woman! He smiled asBy and by it came pulnng along, and.

be thought of tbe envelope, tucked snuglyboarding It. be took tbe only vacant seat.
obviating thereby the use of corner
supports, for, as pot together, the slats
lap at tbe corners and, being well nail which was one by an old man so fault-- swsy In bis vest pocket. In wblcb there

Im.It dressed that Doolnn besitated reposed many s dollar or two.
And sesId be fell to dreaming.moment betweed the alternative of standed, afford great nrmness u xam wuvm

affair. This is of decided convenience
Johnnie There ain't any Hanty Claws, see!
Hobble What makes ye think so?
Johnnie "Cos I set s muskrst trap la the fireplace, and all I caught was pa.

By snd by so nnessy thought pervaded
the luminous brilliancy of bis dreams.

ing and bringing him in contact witn bis
raera. He edged as far away from himin that the crate can thus be made of

Tbat money! Wss it his because beas possible, watched bltn furtively ont ofdry goods boxes and the Ilka, simpiy see it before you buy.
found HI OXE1DA dTOKJS CO. .sod tslt Put s good bit of fine fresb butwith saw and hammer, some nans auu

some leather straps for handles, one on FOR THE CHRISTMAS COOK.His conscirace said emphatically and
J. M. Hayes. Agent ( . rfirmly, "No!' It belonged by rights to

the corner of bis eye ana compareo nia
evident prosperity with tbe forkrnnes
of his own outlook. This occupation, did
not tend to raise bis spirits. By tbe
tim the old man bad come to the end

ter, with pepper snd sslt. In their bellies
ssd lay them la yoar pan. The necks.each side. Tlnselr Hints aa Some Arartlv

The shaoe of this crate, remember, netalsee Far tbe HoUoaro. gisssrda, livers, pinions snd hearts Isy
between tbero, with the yolk of ss egg

Perfect Flee.
Many persons interested in the nat-

ural history of tho sheep do not clear-
ly understand what density of tbe
fleece means. Wool, ss It exists in the
fleece. Is valued as to quantity and
quality. Quality depends on length and
closeness of tbe fibers. The latter is ths
density of the fleece. This depends on
natural peculiarity and exists in a re-

markable degree In certain breeds and
In families of these. Pure Spanish Me-

rino wool lias about 43.000 flhers on a
square Inch of skin. Tbe finest and
densest wool Is oo the suouklers.

A perfect llecrc will bo even In fine-

ness from tbe shoulder lo tbe thigh, of
Dearly equal length of staple on the
back over on the sides from tbe shoul-
der to tbe thigh, snd equal In density
on tbe shoulder snd back from loin to
loin. Tbe sbeep is tbe most Impreasiva
of all tbe domestic animals. The selec-
tion of tbe father of tbe flock Is
thought so Important tbat experts ars
employed to select rams.

Bearlet Veteh rr the Santa.

tbe old man wbo bad lust It.
Bat the old man was s ssaa of wealth,

Te him $10,000 was a mere bagatelle.
He could easily sfford to lose that much
money every week of his life sad not
miss it. for he wss one of tbe rich saea

sad s brvfstesk in tbe middle. I'ut ss
PLUM rCDDIHO.

Many families see s simple sort pod' much water as will almost fill (be dish

sbonld be rectangular, for then If one

wishes to load a number of them Into
a wagon box it can be done with per-

fect ease. Indeed, If put to use in this
manner, tbe crate is indispensable for

CTYUSH, RELIABLE f.
I-- 7 ARTLSTIOoa. f:aod Isy on tbe top Croat snd bake It well.

This Is the best way to make a pigeon

ding for Christmas, serving it in flaming
brandy. Tbe best rule for ibis calls for
a rap of stoned raisins chopped in coarseof the world, a railroad magnate, a sal- -

pie. Tbe French fill tbe pigeons withhanreatlnsr SDDles. potatoes, turnips. S Tits, Always.timilllonaire.
Deo la a passed down Sixth e venae. It

was gay with shoppers jostling one aa- -

bits, s cup of ab redded sort chopped One.
s cap of ntolasees, a trs spoonful of do- -carrots, beets, and so on. By making very high forcemeat balls aronnd tbe in-

side, with asparagus tops, artichoke bot
boo, half s leaspooorul of cloves, Sslf toms, mask rooms, truffle, and morsels ofetbes la the blithe harry of tbe Christ.i a BStmear snd half a teaapoonfBl of salttime. Mingled with tbe arllllsat

up enough of them, which can be done
oa rainy days, to fill a wagon box load

after load of vegetables and fruit can
be taken from tbe Held with a single

MSCALLTiTTN
eimERJISMLy

IThe Coming ofDaby Add now three eggs, while aud yolks well
beaten together, and, last of all. sa erea
teatpooofol of soda dissolved la s cup of
sails.

bnnga Joy or pain. " It's for the
toilets of the rich women were the dingy
shawls of the wooes of the poor. Oa
tbe curb, nest to a footman in livery
wbo awsited the ptessare of his mispress,
s ssaa In rasa sold jumping jacks. Near
him soother wretched ereatnre jerked s

handling, which not only saves mocn
time, but lessens the danger of bruises,

tut in Mae of fruits, like apples aod
uuuior w aeaae. witn gooa seuu
and a stroar ajotnanlv ammni. Hest the podding thoroughly with s : NONE BEIT EC AT ANY PRICE :
motherhood but adds to a woman's W I bcat niisim kr totsfl la all J

wary ctiv tm4 lowa la lk Umb.b1 SUsani. ;pears, this Is an Item of the gravestHTTnrss. II Mack meetsche which aaespeeted- - kts OmbB ttaai iMti I f yowr aMM 4A promising new winter forage plant
wrf tumIt stretched Itself to as Buaeeisly length. em i to wtv

Is tbe scarlet vetcb (vlcla fulgens) I MnVt.r.lcEUREFS
. THE McCAU. COMPANY,

spoon sod pet H In n weil battered tin
ssold holding about two quarts. This will
gfre H s in pie room to swell fas. Cover It
closely with the tla cover, so as water
ess get la, and plunge it into a pot of
boiling water deep enough to reach two-thir-

the height of the mold. Let the
sot sf water he revered snd the water
boil steadily smsnd tbe padding for three
hoars. Make It Christ mas day ssd serve
as with a good wise esses. -

I St ts I4i W. Mt Street Mew Vert

muck to the amasemeBt of the passing
children. Farther oa a blind man sang
s dolefal song, pitched la s high, saae
lediona voice, bis closed eyes pet Wooing
bambly for peonies. , Women raetliog la
silks, wrapped la priceless furs sad glit

ofCnrdul
found by Dr. Trabut, director of the
Algerian experiment station. -- It Is
grown with winter oats or rye to serve
as a support aud yields la Algeria, Ave
tons of good bay per acre. This species

iBFI, A., Chlcr.aad' $ Merkct At., San I reacts. I

takway all terrors by strengthening
Is a near relative
which has proved

bacon and, season high, but tbat Is ac-
cording to different palates.

Tee Cartel ama. Tree.
Be stood Sir ap as etas' swept crest,

TMe vlcnfoea stoat yesag eles.
Aad Srsak Ike sir mt Ike seel sad east

An setkaJ ss tae M iii.ililo..
Bis reals renins' eoaa le (to rark belowi

HI. lee t Ike stars Mplraa.
Be las tat s aagtaa rrow sad grew

Tin all ef the need sdalnd.
Alssv trass Ik knme at lbs tarsal raasd

Were seslttrrd tress ret mud treat'
Asd tke WarlS sa Ike warty fusel

The Irttat the tail damn.
" lieaelad ssaae uwu at It . staeleg as

TtaH Ml at Ike Manly stats,
Aad ' le rW IWy rrinnd Hair tracks

Tar rsrrkd tut Brae trlle Ihftel
Vaadbr te tee srttd ead Ike Bteedly asl

CanSiy te tto era tad ratal
I smeM I Seal Mrad 1(11 m, arark eas Saas.

Bet rr frvars mmd kutad le aaaa.
Tat lbs sad ass sat. la IWy art ties ausieat

AW all le s rararr UeM
Aed k.aa.iS Ms kaaaueiss I on .rate

Ilk readies aed tesari artki
Tin. as, mt Ike se ef e CWtsteaa day

Ws data lar lad. tset lusie.
Aal tsd .al s lass. aUb fsrrs y.

fee, ear, a he, aneairtn KerB.
s ik Inn ef it ate r Mr aas ses

Tkrtllrd dr. arlik frfm laiH.
1 aar Miaad as knar at . rUU." at aid.

1 kea Bred ear etrd he aaarM."
Cjats L. Suae.

ai organs, it nta a mower lor
baby'a coming. By revitalizing the
narvo centre it baa faronsfat chnbbr. bis forage plant

of tbe hairy vstclvl fl C fJ I TC 7T
to bo a most valna-- l3-HiJUa- WV 1 A

MAGflZHIEW
seaawaatnatnaatasBaeBanaannBanaBnaa

according to the! i Brtaate Magaatne PbsIIiSiI j:

m CKBM CAES.aong youngsters to thoBsends of Waah sad scrape some lettseea. Pat serves a careful aaSarSSr:
to be found even mora vigorous and ro--

riae Into a nwrtar ssd posad aad palpwomen wno feared tney were
be ea. It purifies, beala. reralates the lettBees tbereta. New Kasess eat the

nooLaX CADon-- r SMirr of ax asvsiora.
ef his Joemry end left tbe ear Dootsa
ru bj the depths of despair. If he bad
bean a woaaaa. tbe probability was that
he weald bare shed tears.

The old soas bad set sezt to the wlov

ow. Dootsa, about to mere ! the
aaat smL eassht aigbl of sa eavdeot

laiii. IV wvusui,
1am iihal .M. " .. nl.na Iwliyliiiu' SS Cssmaim BcMtifvl Cokndsols ap soese toar frees sprtag ? I ikMtnica Pattcra-- Fohava--!

na strengthens, and is good for all
"oowa at all times. No druggist

opld be withoot k. it oo wheat sad allow H Is settle, sfter which Hons of ths departioent of agriculture. Km, r&acr wan.
S ArH aaaitaaA far ttttm mm arsksTawa mwwfeeed agsia. adding s little pigs' feet

Fruit Trees
That Crow and
Bear Good Fruit.

Write far ear SS nesra
estakia aad 0.

paaaposrf. "How In Plant
as4 Cultivate na OrrWH."
Sire, torn laet la forme Hon
ran fcave sa hmsr wanted:
tertls yon aU about tenM blar
reS spplea. tame sawtoua
stsrasa. aai Japan pluata
vita Mr asrtrataJ eweet-Ba.ail- af

wbsesi yea have
often erea and a. ofbMt

taaraiitf. lUMtHW ateaajatiaata Mr a nasti ;
aad pepper; haally posad agsia, draw BMayfg, WritSl rdJtT asBTsTM tasaaj tyglMr rTS

wtm. eVajbaarrisittosi Wy i . mm ISsnasa,

kwaFftUhucn.rLT roi OTATOwa, rraros, m. lytog there. He picked H mp. half -p-ea-1 Into a cake, snwota sad est ft wis
hep aad boil Is hot oO. Ttata of De-- THEMcCALL CO !Importance, tbe enduring qualities

iin fhirer oa their be

direction, address, gWing
"P Lmdies- - AdvWory iZnsatr'The ChattiinooKa Medicine Co, Chat-Uooog- a,

Tcna. j.

Tl r mmrrtM thn. van, M aomU

ijS ta W. uth H.. Nw Vark ;au eiKlSa., bn wiwkle and nice.

ed It sad fftsaeed carelessly tassoe. m ,

looted again, bis breath earning aekUy.
the color snouting to the briss ef hie
esosieh hat. It was slawet lanpe-aa-We te,
hcUeve tbe evidences of his senses.

Jy.twB
-- a i. ml ttna man to PMBOS pig.

slake nasT saste ernet aad cover yoar
mmr mi ii Mi jikw Mataa mam handle them, crates holding half

wh.1 mrh are plenty large eoongn. Looking atealtkuy anesn mim w s--w diab. IM yaar piseeas he nicely picked
aad rlesned. Mreana fWa with pepper

Satya Cans Iadeats-- r la BsssasBi
Ths president of tbe Savannah board

sf trade) bas been pursuing aa inquiry
into the advisability of the sugar cans
Industry, and he la thus reported: "I
have beeonta more convinced at each
step that sugar cans cultivation, aa tbo
result of present saltation, will soon
taka rank with cotton aa a money crop,
with far more profit for Ita ptxtducera,
aad tbat 1a large degree Qeorftia capi-
tal will bring about this result from
growing tbe cans to placing the milled
products of It npoa tbe saarket"

whether or aot he MS seen scots. easne (rasa Use pradueea
hot where two pairs of hsads are preav

he dosed the, evvelope sod, sfippiag t
mt his iaesaW vest pocket, bssttoaed tbeeat to take them m cnarge n m

mr to have them as large again tvf4 WkUkty fat'ttrsl a$, hm vitit--at Mr son has Item troubled for iPlUfa eacaretr ap aad stared etealsM
Wat. Kent properirKobber Stamps

frigid and cushion, dater. num
l re4 lavrtl aae t tt C at?vears ailh cbrort'c diarrlwa. Someabead of hiss into space, tveatUese, fair-

ly intoxicated with joy. for wtthia the litcrates win hut one a lifetime. S al BJOOt lit it.'i . ... w uu.ee. mm Kane Ytyas atenvelope were rows apoa rows of eriepwfcercrs, inks, pads, and all kinds of

ErerytalBg Good

Ii Frails.
rmaaal line of Sne Stiver
Manic, young, tarirty teres

easoota aaaetralsrkt aS
kind laet crow aw "ell. S
eta. mua-- a trees. Tsm le the
taoatraasS a row rat Is
end one of use taoat braa-tlf- ul

aaeoe tree. Wrrte
far srl.se sad ad re MM of

time ago I prrsuadeil him lo take
some of rjbarnberlain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

rw bills.'
The car was ailed with many people.

LaGrippe- - wiih its after eOecte,

annually destroyi thousands of peo-

ple. " It may be quickly cured by
One Minute Cough Cure, tbe only
remedy that products immediate
results In coughs, coMs, croup,
Bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung trouble. J. ( . Simmons

After osint two littles of the 2-- -rariooasy eeapied, soase taking fartrre
aatnaaav ethers reodiac smtstei.

nibber stamp supplies. Stamps
10c op. , W.P.EZZELL,

Burlington, N. C. DROPSYThe las arar ef a Win wtUl TtaKK.aaiim. He?ir i
amny taoaaaad ra- -
ceiled Bopr.w. In -

cent sixe he wss cared. I give this
testimonial, hoping some one simgirl ever in one comer smUlasrly peeping

Into a preeioas Christmas banils, a we- -

SflaaaSB vSB atastw ywe Willi.. BLpaM
wmt a ami. tnaaaei tahlt. Ts.aa aa. Stra tlwa.,.a. attft.aT, Jaaairin lliiias araa.ala.1 1,1 I I .
Umm, ).na SM i7r,l I I Jk--a "ae'Tll I Itis

1 ZJh li I A C trm
mnttk. I r 1 W srnj ttrtttrrisri. b
".atr I ' wU1 eei tsr JaV Tax a ItvUl

Vdn--"' paur. tmnmiy
I j, i s V mtmxj mmrmm. I hoxttak t am.

rthM ha --SI r.'!i,rT- -s Bear her sweSectaasy suirmg s eSytettaaStwllr.or all rrasL Taatiiaml..ndTfs,)aTlM. . K. EiJfi Soas, Hoi
ilarly afflicted may read it at.ti lie
loefiled. Thomas C. Boweb,eniet a fat baby which was etrngatitng ta K. tuua. i,I Ta Ilty Irry Ctw

roMOXA, i.e.
her Up aad a few nses wtngirio

aWraue Clencne, O. For sale by T. A. Al-- i Aee Teste leasfs tUr frees straps; hat Dootailis laf 1m Rr lrn IssrX
i I 4

was sotally V

there. In-- !

lapse. e thpas la
bright & Co, drngBista,ebtivtesjs at thesr presence el bMsT Robta'BrarsaaarlwaaresJIkMwviUaBsat.

Stein. Ae. Sterna BiasSyCe .CBisee.aiM.1. BfTnBM'M't-n- ri tnB aeaaBBBMlBVat withowt derivta I1"'"
Brrras'irea Bitten Is esld hr all read, rnajared by the


